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If you are coming to Pitlochry by car,

please be aware that the event is

very popular and leave extra time to

find parking in the town.

If you are staying in Pitlochry, you are

strongly encouraged to leave your vehicle

at your accommodation and walk into

town to departures.

Public Car Parks

There are several public car parks which are signposted

as normal and marked on the map above. There are pay

and display parking fees in force before 6pm.

Please check before you leave your car.

Private Car Parks

Where additional private car parking facilities are

available, these too are marked on the map above.

The Armoury Road Car Park charges £2 for an unlimited

stay between 9am and 11pm. SSE visitor centre car park

is open to the public and is free to park. Blair Athol

Distillery Car Park is also free to visitors. All these car

parks are about a 7-10 minute walk away from the main

bus departure point.

On Street Parking

Parking on the street is free, but limited to a

30 minutes stay, no return within 30 minutes. Parking

restrictions are clearly displayed on street signage

and may vary from street to street. Please park

considerately, not on yellow lines and check parking

restrictions prior to leaving your car.

Wheelchair Parking Passes

Due to limited space, disabled parking on site is

reserved for wheelchair users only. If you would like to

request a Wheelchair Parking Pass please book your

tickets online and then contact SEE Tickets Customer

Services here with your booking reference number to

request a pass.

Please be aware that passes are allocated on a first

come, first serve basis, and are subject to availability.

Guide to parking

in Pitlochry

https://enchantedforest.seetickets.com/customerservice

